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LIVERPOOL, January 22-Evening.-
No change in thc cotton market. Mid¬
dling uplands 14jd. Rreadatufls active.
LONDON, January 22-Evening.-Consolsi)0'. American securities generally un¬changed. Bonds slightlv declined, closingat 72f.
BERLIN, January 22.-The members oftho German Confederation have agreed tothe scheme proposed hy thc Prussian Go¬

vernment.
PARIS, January 22.-The United Stab1*

war steamer Swatara, with John ll. Stirrat
on board, arrived .'it- Port« Mahon Island
recently, and, after coaling, mailed againfor tho United States.
ATHENS, January 22.-Great interest isfelt in this city, and throughout Greece

generally, on thc subject of Gen. Kalcrgis'mission to Washington. Help is confi¬dently expected from tho great republic.MANCHESTER, January 22. -Thc shorttime movement among the manufacturersis extending.
. ?

Congres»ional.
WASHINGTON, January 20.--In the Se¬

nate, a bill authorizing the Baltimore and
Potomac; Hoad to bring a branch to Wash
ington. '.vas passed. A bill abolishing
peonage, providing' that debts on which
peonage is based be void, and that within
twenty days after tho passage of thia Act,tho Commissioner of Ibo Freedmen's Bu¬
reau shall go to New Mexico to enforce it,was referred to the Committee on MilitaryAffairs. The Conference Committee on
pension agents reported, and the bill waspassed. It removes all agents appointedsince thc first of July last. Thc Presidentcalled for Gen. Wilson s report of tho cap¬ture of Mr. Davis. Thc bill for tho in¬
crease of pay for army officers waa refer¬red to tho Committee on Military Affaira.In the House, the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury was ordered to suspend thc sales ofconfiscated whiskey, unless the priceequals the tax. Stevens' bill was taken up,when Boss made a powerful speech in op¬position to it. Tlie debate developed thofact that the Reconstruction Committeehad had no session this term; that thoRepublican party had not agreed on anyplan of reconstruction. A sharp colloquybetween Chandler and Ashley took place.Tho latter goaded into the following senti¬
ment: "If there is a State of the AmericanUnion in which there is not a loyal man
except black men, I would clotho the black
man with the franchise and every otherright under the Government." [Applauseon the floor and in the galleries and somebiases.] Ashley continued denouncing thc
assumption of those who during tho entire
war were in secret alliance with thc rebelscoming here and joining hands with the
apostate at "the other end of the avenue."Mr. Winfield denounced the above aa abase and unfounded slander.
Mr. Hunter said: "So far aa I am con¬cerned, it is a base lie."
The Speaker said Mr. Hunter's words

were out of order.
Mr. Randall said: '.Nevertheless true."The Speaker decided Randall's remarkout of order.
A vote of censure on Mr. Hunter passedby 81 to 3:î, after which tho House ad¬journed, with thc understanding that thcenabling Act would be discussed on Mon¬day, under tho five minutes rule.

Ae .vj lt(1114.
NEW YORK, January 20.-At the South¬

ern relief meeting, last night, resolutions
were adopted that a commission, consist¬
ing of thirty mon, with power to add three
to the number, he appointed to raise
money and distribute supplies among the
destitute of the South without distinction
of race or opinion, and that tho philan¬thropic Winnen throughout the North beinvited to share in the responsibilities and
blessings of the work.
The loss by lire at Harriott & Schilling'swarehouse, in Washington street, last

night, was over $500,000. Among the pro¬
perty destroyed was 4,010 L'aies of cotton,said to be fully insured.
The new Bremen steamer Union, onber first voyage, arrived this morning,with London dates to the lGth instant.Dublin detectives had made further ar¬

rests of Fenians, one of tho arrests beingthat of W. J. Smythe, said to have beeu a
colonel in the American army.Tho Empress Carlotta's health is said to
bc much improved, there not being thu
slightest mental derangement apparent.A Vera Cruz letter says that Maximi¬
lian's Minister of War arrived on the 15th,
ca roule to Europe. Thc French took
away tho Austrian garrison at Peroti,spiked tho guns and yacked several atores.
GALVESTON, January 25.-Great excite-

mont prevailing tere, consequent uponGriffin's interference with Gen. Johnston'a
obsequies. Griffin demanded pledges,which tho Mayor refused, tinder which to
allow tho remains to be taken to the Epis¬copal Church for service. Thc body re¬
mained in open air all day, and was visited
by thousands. All business was suspend¬ed, and the houses draped in mourning.BALTIMORE, January 25.-Swann was
elected Maryland Senator on the ninth
ballot.
GEORGETOWN, D. C.. January 26.-Sena¬

tor Wilson, Representative Juliau and
Gen. Howard, spoke at Mount ZionChurch. The following questions are
adopted for propounding to mayoralty can¬
didates: Have you been in favor of en¬
franchising tho blacks since the abolition
of slavery? Do you favor giving tho same
civil political rights to colored people that
are onjoyed by whites? Do you favor tho
education of colored children, and, if
elected, will you use your inlluenco to givethem the advantages enjoyed by whites?Will you execute tho ordinance and make
no distinction, as required by the civil
rights bill? Will you, on municipal work,give employment to whites and blacks
alike?
WASHINGTON, January 2G.-Tho Goldbill meets with opposition in tho SenateFinance Committee.
Tho Committee of Ways and Means,owing to the shortness of timo, will renort

no bill re-organizing the Executive Depart¬ment.
Mr. Mcculloch denies the story thathe has ceased, under tho law, to contracttho currency at tho rate cf $4,000,000 amonth.
Thc New York T/Vume. again denies thatthe J udiciary Committee is taking impeach¬ment evidence.
Boyer, of the riot committee, summoned

a number of witnesses for his minority re¬
port, which will not be ready before theend of .he session.
JUNCTION CITY, Kansas, January 26.-Sixty Indian representatives left here for

Washington, their object being to cedeKansas lands to secut e humes Wost of Ar¬
kansas.
CHARLESTON, January 20.-The negroHorace Greeley is sentenced to bo hung on

Match 1.

Timber, in Frunce, is dyed byvarious colors bonig mixed with
water, and sprinkled over the root of
thc tree. Dahlias aro also colored by
a siniilir process.

THE WEST VIRGINIA TORTES.-Tho
following resolution was, la3t Satur-
day, offered iu tho Wheeling House
of Delegates by Mr. Mann, ot Green-
brier:

"Resolved by the Legislature of IVest
Virginia, That our Senators in Con-
gress are hereby instructed and our
Representatives requested to take
such measures, by law, as will pre¬
vent the manufacture, sale, circula¬
tion and exhibition, of the picturesof Gen. Robert E. Lee, Gen. Thos.
J. Jackson, and other military and
civil officers of the pretended Govern¬
ment of which Jefferson Davis was
chief, and that Andrew Johnson, the
'my policy' dictator, bc, and is here¬
by, requested not to have any more
of his pictures tnken, and that ho be
further requested to take measures to
secure and destrov all such pictures
as above referred to."
Mr. Loremau moved to lay the re¬

solution on the table; but Mr. Mann
withdrew it.

BBIBERT IN HIGH PEACES.-The
New York Sun says:
Tho action of tho Legislature of

Pennsylvania, in electing Simon
Cameron to the United States Senate,has evoked a storm of indignationfrom the people of that State. It is
boldly charged by the pres?-radical
as well as Democratic-that Cameron
bought up enoi.gh votes to secure his
election. So general was this charge,particularly from his own party, that
the Legislature has been obliged to
go through the farce of an official in-
vestigation. This matter is of imme-
diate interest only to the people of
Pennsylvania, but as an example of
official corruption and bribery, it has
a wide bearing.
THE PATER BUSINESS.-It is esti¬

mated that there are 1,000 paper mills
in the United States, with about $40,-000,000 capital, and producing about
1,200 tons of paper drily. The ragsthat are used up annually aro said to
be 600,000,000, and amount to 37,-500 tous. An immense amount of
straw and wool and other materials is
also made up into paper, and when
it is known that within the past four
years paper has doubled in ¡nice, the |
enormous expense of publishing a
daily newspaper of large circulation
can readily bc realized.
The New York Herald's Washing¬ton correspondent gives a little inside

history of the late mission of Sher¬
man and Campbell to Mexico. The
expedition, according to Mexican ad¬
vices, has proved a positive injury to
Juarez. The two envoys were at odds
with each other from'the start, each
claiming to rank tho other, and each
had separate instructions. This led
to stormy discussions between thernj*!in which personal allusions, by no
means complimentary, were used,and when they parted company, re¬
turned by separate routes to New
Orleans.
A JEWISH TEMPLE.-Some yearssince the Jews of New York city pur¬chased a lot on the corner of Forty-third and Fifth avenue for 6100,75*0,

and are now creeling a. splendid re¬
ligious edifice there, which will cost
not less than 6000,000. It will, when
completed, bc not only an ornament
to thafstreet of palaces, but worthy of
the fame and wealth of the most re¬
markable people who ever existed on
this planet.
SENSATION.-A radical paper says:'.Enough is already known of the

character-of evidence to come before
the Judiciary Committee upon the
impeachment question, to fully justi¬fy the statement that a chain of start¬
ling circumstantial evidence concern¬
ing Mr. Johnson's past acts and
purposes will be developed whicdi will
astonish the country."
A publisher says he will believe in

thc theory of spiritualism if thc dead
author of an unfinished story on his
hands will dictate the rest of the copyby spiritual telegraph.
A young man recently wrote to his

sweetheart, saying: There is not a
globule of blood my heart which
does not bear your photograph."
COMMEIltTAIi ANO FINANCIA!-
NEW YOUK, January 2G-Noon.-Flour

dull anti drooping. Wheat dull and de¬
clining. Corn a shade easier, live dull.
Oats duh and drooping. Pork dull andnominal; new mess $20.25@$20.31; old
mess 119.25. Lard dull; barrels 12@13.¡.Cotton dull at ;13A@34 for middling up¬lands. Stock market steady. Money 7
per cent. Gold 134¿. Exchange, sixtv
days, 9¿; sight 10.
BALTIMORE, January 20.-Cotton 3.11<7¡531. Coffee firm. Sugar quiet. Flour dall,and prices unchanged.
AUGUSTA, January 2G.-Cotton flat, with

sales of 150 bales, mostly stained; goodgrades withdrawn; middlings 30.
CHARLESTON, January 26.-Cotton mode¬

rately active; middlings 32.
MOBILE, January 20.-Sales of cotton

l,:wt) bales: middlings 30^.

Hoes, Chains, Axes, &c.
TWO HUNDRED doz. HOES, assorted

sizes and qualities.
300 pairs PLOW and WAGON TRACE

CHAINS.
50 doz. best Warranted AXES.
1,000 Swedes PLOW MOULDS.
With a full assortment of Plow Steel,Plantation Iron, Wagon and Plow Hames,

Spades, Shovels. Ac. For sale at lowest
market prices for cash bv
Jan 25 JJ tc T. B. AGNEW.

Blacksmith Tools.
WE now offer a full stock of best ENG¬

LISH STEEL-FACED ANVILS,Blacksmith bellows. Solid Box Vices, Stcel-faccd Hand and Sledge Hammers, ScrewPlates, Stocks and Dies, Files, Rasps, icc.,at a very small advance on cost for cash,and at lower rotes than they ran be broughtfrom any other market.
Jan 25 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

THE undersigned oilers GREATER INDUCEMENTS
TO BUYERS THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE EN THE
CITY, as his Stock, consisting of
DRY GOODS of ail descriptions^

Cases CLOTHING,
FIATS and CAPS.

BOOTS nod SHOES,
FANCY GOODS.

Must be disposed of within the NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
to make room for Spring Goods.

Buyers would do well, therefore, to cali before purchas¬ing elsewhere. Now is thc time for everybody to call and
buy írom

J . SV1E N D E L ,
Main street, a few doors above E. Stenhouse's.

«Sr STATE MONEY YET TA K EN AT PAR.
Jan -27

BARGAINS HR THIRTY MYS.
The following mentioned Goods can be bought at ENTICING PRICES,

until closed out:

ZEPHYR KNIT GOODS-of al) descriptions.
MERINOS, DKLAINES, and PARIS POPLINS,
KERSEYS, LINSEYS and CASSIM ERES,
CASHMERE and MERINO HOSIERY.

EXTßA 8ARGÂUÎS (WEBED IM Çt&NKBTS î
EXTRA BAB6A1XS OFFERED I3î CARPETS AND RIGS !
Our stock of DOMESTIC and STAPLE GOODS, for!

Jobbing, is as complete as usual. City and country mer¬

chants are invited to inspect.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
Jan 18

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD
WILL SELL

Clothing at Cost!
OWING to the GREAT SCARCITY OF MONEY, and to the fact that we

have not the room to handle the LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING that we
have on hand. Cali and sec for yourselves. BEDELL'S ROW.

NEW STORE
AND

Clothing- Hats, Caps
AND

GENT'S FURttUHItlO DOODS t
^.Vt "Wholesale a iicl Itetail I

AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 57 AND 59 MAINSTREET, COLUMBIA.

TUE undersigned informs ins fellow-citizens, that haring rebuilt and thoroughlyrefurnished his store, be is prepared to show a COMPLETE STOCK of GOODS intho CLOTHING LINE, to which he invites attention. His assortment comprises,in part:
COATS, OVER-COATS, PANTS A NJ) VESTS,SCA RPS, CRA VA TS, IlA TS, CA PS,TRA VELINCr BLANKETS, SPA WLS, COLLARS, dbe.TR UNES, VA LISES, EA T BONES, Eic.

Also, j splendid assortment of
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING-.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS on hand, made nu at short notice.
SUITS at fl5, I SUITS at $40,SUITS at 20, SUITS at 45.SUITS at25, SUITS at 50,SUITS at 30, I SUITS at GU,SUITS at 35, SUITS at 75.R" C. ANDERSON,Oet 25 Agent.

H. 17 NICHOLS & CO.,General Insurance Agents, Stock and Exchange Brokers,COLUMBIA, JS. O.
REPRESENT, among others, tho following well-known FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES:QUEEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY of Liverpool and London-author¬ized capital £2,000.000, or nearly.$10,000,000UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, New York capital and assets over. 3,000,000INTERNATIONAL, New York-capital and assets nearly. 2,000,000SECURITY, New York-capital and assets. 1.500,000HOME, New Haven--capital and assets. 1,500,000MANHATTAN, New York-capital and assets. 1,100,000NORTH AMERICAN, Now York-capital and assets . 700,000HOME, Savannah, Ga.-capital and assets. 500,000SOUTHERN INSURANCE AND TRUST, Savannah capital and assets.... 500,000Risks taken on BUILDINGS, MERCHANDIZE, COTTON-in storo and on planta¬tions -Household Furniture, Kents, Leases, Mortgages ami every description <<f pro¬perty liable to loss or.damage by fire, on tho LOWEST TERMS. Policies issued pay¬able in gold or currency, and losses promptly paid.¿ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Hartford capital and ass< ts nearly f l,000,000.This liberal and generous company presents great inducements to those who feel thatlife is uncertain, and who desire to mako a CERTAIN provision for those near and dear,who otherwise might suffer when thev are gone.SELL EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK, in sums to snit, at the usual rates.Internal Revenue Stamps, of all denominations, for sale.

t}*J- Office corner of Main and streets, over Agnew's store. Sept 9 Gmo

In want of

Job Printing,
Of any kind,

CARD, HANDBILL OR PAMPHLET,
Art invited to call at thc

PHSJilX OFFICE.
Hali: facti''ii guaranteed,

IN PRICE AND STYLE.
MULES.

SEVERAL prime MULES for
ile. C. lt. BRYCE: IJan 23 _»>*

New Orleans Molasses.
NEW CROP New Orleans Molasses, bv

Jan IS FISHER & LOWliANt E.
*

NEW BACON.
37\Ol\ SALE bv1 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Jan 18

Teas ! Teas ! !
A T VERY HIGH PRICr.S.

XJL Imperial,
Gun-Powder,
Oolong.

The very best that can be had. Just re¬ceived by FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Jan 12

PUKE LEAF LARD,
IN 100-POUND PACK AGES, at verv low

rale.-, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Jun 12

Rice! Rice!
CAROLINA and RANGOON, at very lowJ prices, bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Jan 12

IRON, STEEL.
NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE
Carpenters* and Blackrm's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES. S. W. Collins' and où:er

brands.
PAINTS. OILS and GLASS.
In stove and for sale LOW by
FISHER & LOWRANCE.
ISAAC SÜLZBACHER,

AT

j SuLZEACHER & CO. 5.
f~<¡ HAS on hand a splendid)-y-\ assortment of CLOCKS,!^-^t^ffiwhich will be sold VERY LOW.
Also, a splendid assortment of SPECTA¬CLES, of all kinds and qualities, fromFIFI Y CENTS t« TEN DOLLARS, toge¬ther with ;in assortment of

WATCHES ÄND JEWEIBY*
Pers »na! att< ntion given to thc

Repairing
WATCHES, JEWELRY ANO CLOCKS*
SSsUf'All work guaranteedfor one year.Jan lo Gmo_
«MED VIA EXPRESS

,4 OOO!) CLOTH CLOAK for. $fi COJ\. Extra " ..

. 3 00Loni.' Shawl-.5 nu
Piaid " .2 50Breakfast Shawls. 75Ladies' Merino Vests. 1 50:> Kid Gloves. 1 00Heavy Satinets,.. 37*GoodKontueky Jeans. 25"Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs. 1011 " Hem-stitcheddo. 25Gent's Buck Gloves.1 25Good Prints. 12 ABcd Ticks." Bleached Shirtings 25Star Ginghams..*'.25200 packs Pins, at low prices.Variety of Goods at reduced prices.And will reccivo weekly supplies nf
French Goods from auction, at pr ces t!;".L
must give satisfaction.
ALFRED TOLLESON.

_DecJ27
ANOTHER FAIR OFFER
To "F*iTi*elio..sei'^ Ï !

Prices Reduced Lower Than Ever!!

C. F. JACKSON
ANNOUNCES to his numerous patronsthat he has made a reduction in the
prices of all his Goods, as Le is DETER¬MINED TO SELL CHEAP.

Clothing and Hats at Cost ! !Jan 13

Professor of Music.
.eä&Sgag MR. JOS. HART DENCE,i^Tjl^PPf Professor of Music, will giveflS ï I 'lessons on Piano and Violin.Terms made known on application at ids
residence, Camden (orTaylor) street, n<
Charlotte Depot. Jan S Imo"
JOHN PRESTON, Jr.,

Attorney at Law ami Solicitor in Equity.
Oíñce on Law Range.Jan 12 Imo*_
DENTISTRY.

HAYING opened my oflice
permanently in Colombia, I
may be found at all boura atU the rooms over R. C. Ander¬son's store, on Main street.

Jan 5 D. P. GREGG.

wiC5t±oi3. Sales,
W. T. WALTER

WILL bell, at Iiis Mart, ou TUESDAY next,at ll) o'clock, without reserve,A lot of FURNITURE. After which willho sold 2,500 lbs. of Daron Hams, Sides,Shoulders and Strips; 2 bids. l;ne RyoWhiskey, 1 half cask Henuesseo brandy; 1bbl. Molasses, 1 bbl. Vinegar, 3 bags Rioand Java Coffee, 3 bbls. Crushed Sugar,bags Pepper, 10 bbls. Flour, 2 bbls. buck¬
wheat, 5 bbls. Biscuits and Crackers, bbls.Rico, 10 boxes Raisins, boxes Coffee Mills,25 boxes Candles, 5 boxes Starch, dozens'Pubs and Brooms, boxes Soda, Pepper,Soap, Matches, Tacks, Hatchets, Hingog,Knives and Forks, Blacking, Spices, Nut¬
megs, 2 casks Porter, kegs Ponder, Mus¬tard, Cotton Cards, Curry Combs, Spoons,Woodware, Hats, Spades, Shaw!--, Corks»Pickles, Lobsters, Salmon,anda variety ofFam y Groceries and Hardware.

Al.bO,The balance of Stock of a Dar Room.Purchasers will lind it to their advantageto attend the sale, as the above will hesold without any kind of reserve..Tan 27 '2
ESTATE SALE,

BY CONSENT of heirs, we will sell, atPUBLIC AUCTION, Coo followingproperty of the Estate of John Dates, de¬ceased,"on TUESDAY, the 29th instant, atll o'clock a. m.: At thc Pea Ridge Planta¬tion, all tho Household and Kitchen Fur¬niture, alargo lot of Hogs, Cattle, Sheep,and a tine Ruggy and Harness.
And, on the day following, at the White-cotton Plantation, alargo lot of IlogsandCattle, and alarge quantity of tine Potatoes.TERMS OF SALE.-All Bums under $100,cash; for sums above $100, notes, with ap¬proved security, at twelve months from

date witt, interest annually.
JOSE i'll BATES,
JOHN S. DATES, -

Jan 1512 Executors.

REMOVED.
DR. R. W. GIBBES has removed hisresidence and office to Mrs. McMa¬
hon's, on Senate street, South of TrinityChurch. Jan 2') IjGtO

HAMS! HAMS!
-I f\f\ CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, just1UU received and for sale byJan_25 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

HERRINGS! HERRINGS! !
i)AA BOXES HERRINGS, just receivedAUU and for salo at 60c. per box byJan 10_ J. & '^}1_^'SE\y.

Circular Saws.
AFULL assortment of best qualityCast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8
to 52 inches in diameter, just received andfor sale low by J. .V T. R. AGNEW.

CANDLES! CANDLES!
ONE HUNDRED boxes Sperm and Ada-manthie CANDLES. Just receivedand for sale by J^A T. lt. AGNEW.

Ale and Porter.
ONE HUNDRED dozen London PORTERand Edinburg ALE. Just received andfor sale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

KEROSENE Oil..
-1 /\ URLS, extra pure KEROSENF. OIL.JLvJ just received ain't for sale byDec 2 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Gash Notice.
FOR thc information of all concerned,'we state that our terms are CASH BE-FORK DELIVERY OF GOODS. Orders
sent tis from country and elsewhere willreceive no attention unless accon>¡ianiedicith cash to pay thc bill.
Aug 12

'

.L & T. R. AGNEW.
Grun and Blasting Powder.
JUST received and for sale low, a com¬plete assortment of Gun, Rille andBlasting POWDER, in whole, half andquarter kegs, and in canisters, at wholesaleand retail, at very low prices. Also, SafetyFuse, for Blasting.
«a- Inquire lor DUPONT'S POWDER-it is tho boot. J. & T. lt. AGNEW.

CI1EAP SOAP AND STARCH,
mURPENTTNE SOAP,X Palo Bar "

Laundry "

Diamond Starch, Concentrated Lye,Washing Soda. For sale byFISHER & HEINITSH. Druggists.
Fine Weather for Gardens.

C1ALL and buy your Seeds. All kinds,J at low rates. Peas, Cabbages, Tur¬
nips, Beans, Beets, Corn, Tomatoes-a fullsupply, at FISHER HEINITSH,Jan 17Druggists.,
Toothache Cured in One Minnte.

rililE most violent toothache relieved inI one minute. For salt: bv
FISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Cheap leight.
PURE KEROSENE OIL-best quality-cheapest light-no sme ll-no smoke-
at wholesale and retail-low price-atFISHER A HEINITSH'SDec 1Drug Store.

inc iwo-ShüilBg touçn nemcay i

ACOMBINATION of Wild Cherry and
Tar. A valuah'e cough cure -for con¬

sumption, coughs, coKi.', asthma, inlluenza,catarrh and all lung diseases. Only 25
cents a bottle. For sale byFISHER & HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Canary Seed.
BTRD SEED, just received and for salo

bv FISHER & HEINITSH.Dec 16

PURE SALTPETRE.
IPS IVE HUNDRED pounds mire SALT-PETRE, for curing bee f. Cse thc best;it is tho cheapest. Get it at

FISHER A HEINITSH'SDec 1 Drug Store.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH."
nnHE changing season is productive ofJL many afflictions of tho lungs andthroat. A small cough is tho voice of na¬ture telling you to beware of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kinds of coughand affection«* of the lungs, use "STAN¬LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure yon.Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHERA HEINITSH, and as1; lor "Stanley's."They are tho proprietors. Nov 9
Finest Assortment of Toilet Articles.
HAIR BRUSHES, Tooth Brushes, Co¬

lognes, Rubin's Extracts, Soaps, fine
Perfumery, Powders. Puffs and Boxes,Combs, French Pomades, Cosmetics, Ele¬
gant Hair Preparations, for restoring greyhair to black, restoring its growl h an : em¬
bellishing the hr.ir; Hair Dyes. For sale byDec 16 FISHER A HEINITSH.
HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !

IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It
cures all kinds of Itch -Barber's Itch,

Camp Deli, Tetter Itch, Pile Itch, Scald-
head Itch. For sale by
FISHER A HEINITSH, Pharmacists.


